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CHOOSING A COLLEGE IS HARD.
We can make it easier.
Visit us at one of our PreviewSouthern 
events to get an up-close look for yourself.
* Southern covers all your meals during the event and one night of lodging—or two nights for our two-day Preview events.
you’ll meet one-on-one with a professor in the academic area of your 
choice, tour our beautiful campus, learn about scholarships you’re eligible 
for, try out our eateries, meet current students, and much more! To sweeten 
the deal, lodging and your meals during the event* are on us.
Upcoming PreviewSouthern dates:
  2018
  • December 7
  2019
  • January 18-19
  • February 18
  • March 21-22
  • April 12-14
Find additional dates and register
for an event at southern.edu/preview. 
To set up a personalized visit, see southern.edu/visit.
We can’t wait to meet you!
AT PREVIEWSOUTHERN …
Southern Adventist University
P.O. Box 370
Collegedale, TN
37315-0370
